The Florence County Planning Department staff posted the agenda for the meeting on the information boards at the main entrance and the back entrance of the County Complex and on the information board at the entrance of the Planning and Building Inspection Department building.

I. Call to Order

II. Review and Motion of Minutes
   • Meeting of November 19, 2019

III. Public Hearings

   Text Amendments:
   
   PC#2020-01 Request For Text Amendments To The Florence County Code Of Ordinances, Chapter 28.6, LAND DEVELOPMENT AND SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE, ARTICLE IV. – SUBDIVISION PLAN/PLAT REQUIREMENTS, Sec. 28.6-47. – Sketch plan submittal requirements., (g) Projects requiring traffic studies.

   PC#2020-02 Request For Text Amendments To The Florence County Code Of Ordinances, Chapter 28.6, LAND DEVELOPMENT AND SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE, ARTICLE III. – PROCEDURES FOR SUBDIVISION PLAT APPROVAL, Sec. 28.6-33. - Sketch plan submittal and review process., (b) Process for sketch plan approval.

IV. Other Business:
   • None

V. Director’s Report:
   • Summary Plats (December 2019 and January 2020)
   • Building Reports (December 2019 and January 2020)

VI. Adjournment